Q1 Visa Checklist

□

Passport

Original passport with at least one blank visa page and valid for at least 6 months.

□

Passport photocopies

Photocopies of data and photo pages of the passport.

□

Application form

One completely filled Visa Application Form(V. 2013) . Please fill in with the free Adobe Acrobat Reader.

□

Photo

One photo which must meet the specific requirements.

Proof of legal status of

Non-Australian applicant should have legal status in Australia and a copy of current status proof, such as VEVO,

non-Australian

ImmiCard or visa should be submitted.

□

When applying for Chinese visa with a new passport, applicant who used to be of Chinese citizenship should

□

Previous Chinese passport or
Chinese visa

submit the original and a copy of data page of the last Chinese passport, or a copy of previous Chinese visa on the
previous foreign passport.
If the name on the current passport differs from that on the previous passport, an official document of name
change should also be submitted.

□
Q-1 visa
for family
reunion

□
□

Invitation letter

An invitation letter issued by a Chinese citizen or a foreign citizen with a Chinese permanent residence permit who
lives in China

ID or passport of

One photocopy of ID card of the Chinese inviter or foreign passport and permanent residence permit of the

inviter

Foreign inviter.

Proof of

Original and photocopy of certificate of relationship between applicant and inviter, such as marriage certificate,

relationship

birth certificate, or certificate of kinship issued by or legalized by government agencies.

□
□
Q-1 visa
for foster
care

□
□

Foster documents
Passport of

Foster entrustment or care power of attorney of foster, which should be notarized or legalized by Chinese
Embassies or Consulate-General.
Original and photocopy of the consignor's passport(s).

consignor
Proof of

Original and photocopy of certificate of relationship between applicant and inviter, such as marriage certificate,

relationship

birth certificate, or certificate of kinship issued by or legalized by government agencies.

Letter of consent

One letter of consent on foster care issued by the trustee living in China.

on foster care
Photocopy of ID

□

card of the
Trustee

□

Proof of residence

If either of the parents of the child is of Chinese nationality, a photocopy of the certificate indicating the permanent

of parents

residence status abroad of the parent(s) when the child was born

※ On a case by case basis, more materials may be requested by Consular officers.

